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FflHi 
GASSY STOMACH 
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Begin Today and Rid Vours^lf 

Stomach Trouble Which is a 

Detriment to the Whole 

Family. 

of 

I) m Pr». ,?»>w«>rU> lea-- at 7:00 

SITÎ ,W«d"e.d^ eveii îg. VK 
school. catechism class and 

a i?1?'rect°r—Sunday School' 9:30 
a' m"- I°0' .ng prayer and sermon, 11 
vice^ with » , prayer anti  song Ur-
I;30' n m -r\ l  t3lk by the '^tor. at 
for thp nffcrt lere a ^narete 
4 30 n °fferto,7 at morning service, at 
••T«?ni?>. servlre Mrs. Bence will sing 

Teach^ me to do Thy Will," by * 

EIGHTH STREET 
HALL EXERCISES 

i call. 

EASILY OVERCOME NOW 

£at Your Favorite Foods Without 

Dread of Indigestion or Other Up-

•* set Feelings—Five Minutes 

After Taking Diapepsin 

You Feel Relieved, 

A cordial welcome to 

Christian churc 
id Fifteenth c 

Corev 

Hon. S. Joe Brown of Des Moines De

livered a Fine Address Last 

Evening at Lincoln Birth- ' 

day Celebration. 
all. 

^l,Fift^Uh '"s^:'nRev.°fN. 
AN ENJOYABLE PROGRAM i 

••i*® 

Bank 

street —p!l^"J'esUeRCe "1201 "l^iik 
w? •'« aching ' 11:°0 a. m. Sub-
a Sheen'" m"c\better -'s a n,a„ than 
m. PreaLi--"" "y

30
Sch001, 2:30 11' 

ri^lbe-rto,'.' Pra>'er meeting. Wec/nes- B" L- Anderson's Address Was Another 
_ i, i \<i(i p. m. The public is cordial-

K'-& 

yy
CggV"e- — -- tent^ our church 

church1C9^ at L4ie First  Christian 
streets' Q'T nth antl  Blonde;>u 
School' 11

Sunda>—10 a. m„ Bible , 
acnool, li a. m. preaching, "The Ir-

Good One and He Did Full 

Justice to His Topic ' 

of the Evening. 

- i5i 

C T, 
o 0ft 

iVv fefj- -

IFJFC 

t " * '*•» ; i 

fas -
'* * , 

•*ns- * 

The New First Baptist Church, Corner of Eighth and Blondeau Streets 
Which Will Be Dedicated Tomorrow Afternoon at 2:15 O'Clock ' 

to Which the Public Is Invited. ' 

i reparable past 
! 3 p m. Junior endeavor 

. vailable Future." The Lincoln day celebration given 
Some people think they have _Indi-j meeting. ' G": 30* p^hrlstil* e,S ! was 'haU 

gestlon, others Catarrh of the Stom-;or. 7:30 p. m. preachinr "The 
ach others Nervousness, Cancer or Strength of Jesus." On March 7th 
Dyspepsia, etc. Call it this If you <vill,! we begin a revival meeting Glad to 
but the real name for your trouble is, have you attend any or all of these 
Food Fermentation, with only partial j services. 
digestion. Everything you eat turns I _ 
to either acid, stomach gas or stom-| First Westminster l lco„,raliul 

ach poison, which weaken the diges-! church. Rev. E. B. Newcomb D D 
ii /• nniioftl n rt lortlr aP rrn nf i TKlCtiM* II iT«i .. . » • 

program 

as a success in every way, there be
ing a large attendance and a most in
teresting and appropriate 
being given. 

The hall was decorated for the oc
casion with flags and picures of Lin-

, coin and all who attended greatly er-
r Presbyterian i joyed the program which was given. 

tive organs, causing a lack of gastric i  pastor.--Morning"servMce0IIat' Dl'o•«' KranrTnnpn^lf^8 ,n"f® ,ded and the  

food sours, is only half di-1 with sermon on
RSKolZ? mStf Si! 

.Oln Th. lowed by music and the invocation by 
Rev. G. D. Saunders. 

B. L. Anderson's Address. 
The first address of the evening was 

then given by B. L. Anderson who 
gave a most timely and appropriate 
address extolling the virtues of the 
great Lincoln. Mr. Anderson's talent 
is well known and he gave a most 
pleasing address, doing full justice to 
the topic. 

The S. M. T. Juveniles, under the 

d. and you become affected with ment in Lincoln." The evening ser-
toss of appetite, pressure and fullness i vice will be the semi-annual Mission-
after eating, burning sensation, a feel-iary Praise Meeting, the principal fea-
ing of vomiting, heartburn, water; ture of which will be an address by 
brash and tenderness in the pit of the j  Mrs. Paul W. McClint ck, and to 
stomach, slimy tongue, bad taste in; !S,'" ich the public is cordially invited. 
the mouth, constipation, nausea, belch- T"?re will be special music. Bible 
tag of gas, dizziness, sick headaches, j School, 9 ,10, Brothe-hood -'nss, 9:45 
mental depression and many other ia- m- Y. P. S. C. E., :30 p. m. 
common symptoms. j — 

You can cure all this by not eating,; ^ , au 's German Evangelical 
by not putting any food in your stom-. cn"rch. corner Eleventh and Ex-

| ach to ferment; but. how about the, QIlg® streets. Rev. J. Nuesch, pastor. , uuvclll,ca, uuuer uie 
nourishment needed to sustain your; Sunday School at 9 a. m.; preaching j management of Mrs. J. E. Phillips then 
bodily strength? If you are a stom- f®1?*'0® at 10:3,1 a. in., on the subject sang a patriotic song which was fol-
tcli sufferer, either man or woman, L v® Danger of Backsliding and How ! lowed by the reciting of Lincoln's fa-
young or old, whether you call it Indi- ;  r® Preserved." Please hear this ! mous speech at Gettysburg by Miss 
gestlon or anv other name, go now to '. lK)r ' 'ant sermon. Tho evening ser- -Verna Beeman. 
roar druRglst and give 50 cents for a1 '!,c.f ,a ' • ^ 'n English and Miss Garne Tebeau hen gave a 
case of Pane's blapepsin. p ' . u"dei" the auspices of the Y. | very pleasing instrumental solo which 

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 o'clock 
the new first Baptist church, at the 

i corner of Eighth and Blondeau streets, 
i will be dedicated, the public being in-
{vited to attend both the afternoon and 
' evening services, the program of 
j which will be as follows: 
j Afternoon Service. 
I Voluntary—Clarinet solo, Andante 
Religioso—Mr. Olin Newberry. 

Doxology. 
Invocation—Rev. R. W. Lilley. 
Hymn No. G10. • • 
Responsive reading—Rev. E. B. 

Newcomb, D. D. 
Anthem—God Hath Appointed a 

Day—Tours. 
Scripture lesson—Rev. George C. 

Williams. 
Solo—O, Divine Redeemer—Gounod 

—Miss Bessie Cosgrove. 
Prayer—Rev. J. W. Potter. 
Statement by the Treasurer of the 

Building Committee—Mr. E. S. Baker. 
Offertory—Violin solo. Adagio Path-

etique—Godard—Mr. Albert Zoellner. 
Hymn No. 614. 
Sermon—Rev. Myron W. Haynes, 

D. D. 

Prayer of dedication—Pastor. 
Solo, The Holy Temple—Gounod— 

Mrs. Henry Schouten. 
Anthem—I Will Lift up Mine Eye-

Allen. 
Hymn No. 520. 
Postlude—March—Flagler. 

Evening Service. 

Organ voluntary—Gounod. 
Doxology. 
Invocation. 
Hymn No. 112. 
Scripture lesson. 
Anthem—The Earth is the Lord's— 

Brown. 
Prayer. 
Offertory — Intermezzo — Bruce 

Steane. 
Vocal solo, O Lord. How Long?— 

Mistzke—Mrs. W. J. Hubert. 
Hymn No. 512. 
Sermon—Rev. Myron W. Haynes, 

D. D. 
Hymn No. 387. 
Postlude—March—Lachner. 
On Tuesday evening next, there wi'l 

be held in the church parlors a recep
tion for the members of the church 
and congregation. 

digests it alone, , at the evening ser- another patriotic song and a most"in" 

«» »*, « the *L22. ""T"" ""S ^ IS^SST "" M'°S 
as If your stomach wasn t there. j Jf * reeinan. 

After a f9\v davs' use of Diapepsin :  TIip First \fPthnrHct A Daisy Ware's splendid voice 
vour stomach will aeain bp in pood1 i i ™ . Protestant ; waa then heard in an excellent vocal 

vnnr ^mpnic will ,^«rc.h ' S2J.^ ^reet. Rev. J. (number which was greatly enjoyed by 
your meals will thor- ;  Carleton McCasHn, pastor, 1423 Des j all of her hearers. working order, 

oughly digest and your intestines will MoVnes 'street.—Bi'ble S^hW,l:3(Ta! j Mrs. B L Anderson read Lincoln's 
be cl!aV"l^, :.an __y0",Wil1'have ^ morning service. 10:45. Subject, ! Emancipation SamaUon anS Mrs 

Special Manifestation of God's i Clara Lowe entertained the audience no use for laxatives or liver regu-' 
lators. 

1 CHURCHES 
s; : I>ove." Junior C. E„ 2:30 p. m. 
>v | Class meeting, 3:00 p. m. Y. P. S. C. 
S«;qE.. 6:30 p. m. Evening service, 7:30. 

| Subject, "The Closed Church Door and 
1 the Waiting Saviour." Special music 

with an instrumental solo. 

Two Other Addresses. • . > 'v. 
Negro Education was the topic of 

the audress given by Wm. H. Harper 
[at the evening service. Prayer meet- jof Fort Madison, whose remarks were 
ing each Wednesday evening. Sub-

Second Presbyterian, F. A. McGaw, ;ject, "Presupmtuous Sin." A cordial 
nastor—Morning subject: "Comfort j welcome for a., especially strangers 
for Corinth." Evening theme: "Power : in the city. 
of the Word.' Endeavor topic. "Lifei — 
Lessons From Job.". Leader, Alice1 Trinity M. E. church. Tenth and 

well received and who gave a timely 
and helpful talk upon this topic. 

The address of the evening was de
livered by Hon. S. Joe Brown of Des 
Moines, who was introduced by Dr. 
T. H. Phillips and who held his aud-

«• 
_ -A 

Main streets. Rev. J. W. Potter, pas- j  ience in rapt attention for the entire 

the 
tor. 

Services of the English Lutheran I aPd 7:f? P\m- Pursuance of 
church at a1 a m In Hawkes' hall I plan which has bt en followed all over 
corner of Eighth and Main. Text! i the c0?"^ t,0 ,ce!®b

(
r5e^ the,,a^T=; 

Lake 8, 4-15; theme "The Fourfold i sary of Lincoln s birth, the Methodist 
Hearing of the Word\f ^d." "as printed ;  pamphlet to be 
welcomed. H C Weidner ; • used tn a11 the churches and which 

j  will be fcilowcd 1n the morning ser-
Swedicih \ri«=ir.n , i vice here, by the minister and choir. 

Fourteenth and MorgM streets116^" In the evening : l iss oldham and gr
ains Johnson pastor —SundTv qrhnol" Brullat wil1 si»S a duet- with the cholv 

*t 9:30 a m ' 'lervWs at 10 ^0 a m !» the chorus. Sunday School at 9:30. 
and 7:30 n. m Wednesdav and FVt • ,ullior ,eaS"e at 2:30. Epworth league 
iay evenings Bible classes. Scandin-!and El ,worth Volimteers at 6:30. 

' fans cordially invited. , j  xTnjt.arian Society, corner of 

, First Congregational church! Sixth ! ^urtl>a"d 

find High nastor Rpv r* r1 wrii '^icss at 11 itk S^inion • * 
liams.—Services Sundav a«. follows " :  Kowena Morse, Ph. D„ minister Mrs. 
Bible School, 9:45 preLhing service Schouten wi" sing * SOl°-- SU-nda>-

Preaching services 10:45 a. m. j time of his splendid discourse. His 
topic was "Lincoln and the American 
Negro." and he gave a splendid ad
dress which will long be remembered 
by those who heard him. 

The exercises were approp.-.p.t.i ;-nd 
were greatly enjoyed by all who were 
present. 

School at. 9:30, topic. "The Great 

The Best Cough Cure. 
A half ounce cf Virgin Oil of Pine, 

two ounces of Gylce' ine and a half 
pint of whiskey, mixed, A ill cure any 
cough that is curable and bnak a cold 
in 24 hourf . Take te spoonful ev
ery four . urb. Ask your druggist for 
th(> gen-line Len Vs Virgin Oil of 
Pine compound pure, prepared and 

-.30. The pastor i 2,^""'",, nl
T tpvt" "TIip 'ixsrd on ! guaranteed hy t^ Leach Chemica! Co. 

S <h> •«»'»«• "M «"»" , hS Is Suer ™«» £ ma O' I Cincinnati. O. 
many waters,'' Psalm xciii-4. Woman s i 

Y. P. S. C. E„ 6: 
S !?reach the mor„...„, 
*"• be no evening service. 

rim «N 1,. a~morniiiK servlc 1SR±^T SS-1 F0K A SUPPORT OF 
^ SK'rtWiwfc. -* A GOOD HOME 

Mre Of the congregation, sermon by; CrUlcal studv of the Book of Acts." 
o'clock KJ? t?6 attern°°n at„2 :l5,The Thursday evening art class will | Benevolent Union Committee Will Ask 

^ H y u?i"V fe .w ^.e i meet next Thursday evening, in the Annua | Donation From Keokuk 
IV n,,w« ^ c , the publ ,c ,s invi ted- j Unitarian church parlors, at 8 o'clock. 
I,, put '1Ic is also invited to the spec-! g^biect of the evening, "The Parthe-
J1 service. Rev. J. F. Sanders, pas- ^scufptures." Unity Circle will 

' 4 < . .. . • , i meet with Miss Helen Brai for , _o Generous Keokuk has always been 

mmV;rh\lerlr ^Ninth p.h. ;, -j 
B; Timsdav I all other classes of citizens have help-

Annual Donation 
People and Response Should 

Be Generous. 

on the life of Lincoln, also Joel Ames. 
Program was good. Choruses and 
dialogues reflect considerable credit 
on the teachers and pupils. The school 
building ^3,s aglow with stars and 
stripes. 

Baby Hellen Barber is quite sick. 
Mrs. Robert Farris complains of 

poor health these days. 
Dedication of the M. E. church 

which was looked forward to with 
pleasure by the New Boston congrega
tion, was realized Sunday, Feb. 7. 
Owing to inclement yeather there was 
not as large a throng of people as 
there would have been. Quite a dele
gation from here was in attendance. 

Miss Grace Ann Mllhouse has been 
a sufferer from tonsilitia. 

Mrs. R. H. Younkin is slowly im
proving to the delight of friends here. 

Royal Neighbors were royally en
tertained at I. O. O. F. hall Thursday 
evening. The Oracle informed the 
reporter excellent cream and cake was 
served by their rural sisters. 

Mrs. Sarah Ballinger has moved in
to her new home she recently buiit. 

St. Katherine's Guild of the Epis
copal church was agreeably entertain
ed at the residence of Editor J. C. 
Scott and wife Wednesday afternoon. 

Keeler Horn has returned from a 
visit with relatives at Centerville, 
Iowa. ' 

Flags were suspended from all the 
business houses and dwellings Fri
day on Main street. Montrose is ex
ceedingly patriotic. 

Mrs. John Spratt has been number
ed among the sick this week. 

The eight year old daughter of 
Richard Dotv was taken sick at school 
Thursday afternoon and carried to the 
home of a neighbor, when a physician 
was called. It was found the little 
one had been poisoned from striclinine 
or some other poison which threw her 
into convulsions. Through the best, 
medical skill of our city, Drs. Buck 
and Mvrick, she has been restored. 

Mrs. Matilda Lambert transacted 
business at. Keokuk Friday. 

Dolly Skinner was running at play 
with her sister Thursday afternoon, 
and fell into a large plate glass door, 
cutting the end of her nose off and 
biting her tongue in two, which neces
sitated a physician taking four stitch

es. Her wrist was badly cut and 
other bruises on the bod;-. She is 
resting quite easy at the above writ
ing. 

Main street presented a pretty ap
pearance Friday with a nice display 
of national colors. 

Mrs. J. i). Hamilton has completed 
a beautiful cushion of Mount Mellick 
embroidery. 

Quite a few of the boys who wore 
the blue in thp civil war attended 
Lincoln day at Keokuk. 

By LILLIAN W. HALE. 

Copyrighted 1908. by Publisher! J-
Ncw spapci Union Co. 

'"I think. Mrs. Rcd'ficM, it is a lovob 
thing that ho educates and starts in life 
Bo manv struggling yor.iig people; you 
uinat lip very proud of him." 

"Yes. ne arc. the oihor night one of 
the most important o1* the pressmen was 
taken suddenly ill and Tom took h :s 
place and worked all night at tiro press, 
to save my husband t'.ic trouble of getting 
ft substitute." 

"That was like him." 
'. 'There is a young lady in Europe get

ting a musical education, her parents are 
very poor. He disrovered her in a vil
lage church choir, while he was making a 
bicycle tour in the country. He, and all 
of us in fact, had great fun over a let
ter she wrote, in which she said she 
thought he was about seventy years old. 
He said it was very fortunate that she 
thought so, as she would feel much bet
ter about the money he furnishes for her 
education. But I must go home. Don't 
;rou want Dudley to go with you up to 
felton? I do not liks you to go alone." 

"I  will take Martha, she will be all 
the help I r.eed, thank you so much, for 
t know how hard it would be to spare 
Dudley, just now. Poor boyl he feels it 
very keenly." 

"It. is the first time they  have been 
separated since they were born! " 

She whisked away some tears, about 
to fall, and went home. 

When she went into the sitting-room sUt 
saw Dudley in a melancholy attitude 
Boated before the fire. His usually bright 
a»d bonny faoo was sadly overcast, his 
mouth was set in lines of care, an un
wonted gravity made bis Antinous face 

•aid his father, scanning tie "yeUbw 
telegram, with its smudgy blue letters; w« 
have hope. See Thankful," as she same 
in with Stanley s child in her arm*." 
"thev have traced them, and are a few 
hours behind them, they must have made 
frightful speed!" 

' '  Tom would do that,'' ssjd Thankful, 
"he is a man for emergencies, qoiok to 
plan and execute, and his heart, soul 
and life are in this race, r>nd balaooed by 
Stanley's clear head and cool judgment, 
it will be a clever man indeed who will 
escape them! ' '  

' '  Mother, let i~e take the telegram and 
show it to Mrs. Souie, she needs comfort 
as much as anybody, don't you think?'' 
said Dudley. 

"Indeed, yes; and tell her to come 
home with you and dine with us, our din
ner is ready, not to wait to dress, tell 
her, but come and eat a good comfortable 
meal with the sauce of hope to flavor it." 

"That's a scheme I " and Dudley flew 
across the street with some of his old*, 
time gaiety. 

So they dined with more of their ac
customed cheer than they had had foi 
several meala. 

• •' 

CHAPTER XVTII. 

"OLD TIMERS" 
WV*® ON ROLLER SKATES 

A Large Crowd Enjoyed Last Even-
ing at the Roll-A-Way With 

the Old Time Skaters. 

Last evening the ever popular Roll-
A-Way was well filled with those who 
were in attendance to see the old 
timers oil roller skates. On account of 
the Lincoln exercises at the opera 
house a number of old time Keokuk 
skaters who would like to have been 
in attendance, could not. be present. 
Nevertheless the evening was highly 
enjoyed by the old time skaters and 
the younger ones who took part in 
the evening's fun. The grand march 
from 9 until 9:30 was one of the en
joyable features of the skating party 
last niglit and was participated -in by 
a large number. 

The managers of the rink are in 
every way meeting the demands of 

• Keokuk roller skaters and new fea-
tnres mak ethe events given by them 

j all the more enjoyable. Masquerade 
I parties and private parties are given 
and an "old timer's" night, such as was 
given on last evening all prove to be 
successful and most enjoyable. It is 
the intention of the management of 
the Roll-a-Way to give another old 
timers* night some time before long 
and more of the older citizens will be 
able to turn out. 

'A  TEI .EGRAM, MY DEAR."  

BOTH GAINED 

By Change to Postum. 

• Pastor.—Sabbath School 
» ™\m ' Christian Union at 6:30 
lii.Tr ^0rn^nS preaching service at 

•45. Great1"- Works than These." 
«ening preaching at 7:30, "Super-
°oai and Essential Adornment." A 
wrdmi ^eicone to all 

at wills, 309 Franklin street 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

GUSTAVE ROCKENBACH j 
DIED AT BURLINGTON j  

Tuesday , 
ed to pay the expenses of the Benevo-

I lent Union home and the other phil
anthropies of this organization, will
ingly and cheerfully, with full con
fidence in the management and its 

{ wisdom in disbursing the funds. The 
»»# Cnrmer Citizen of Keokuk and j  committees from the organization 

u?. ^Number of Relatives in | have been appointed for this year, and 
this City. I will make a canvass of the city next 

. i week to secure the pledges of funds 
Otto Rockcnbach lias gone to Bur- J for 1909. Those who have previously 

lineton called there hv the death of j  supported this work will doubtless be 
his father Gustav Rockenbach who ready t0 make their usual pledges, 
oassed away vesterdav morning at the j and it  ls hoped that many others may 

' i be a(jded to the lists, upon learning of 

Drives Them 
Out of the 

House to Die 

he was highly 
of excellent 

seventy-

itn.!? E. church, Seventh and 
8|in sts., William A .Searcy, pas-

™r Sunday service; Preaching, 10.45 
D1Pet 'ng, 12.T10 m. Sunday 

j.4B '-P0 ' Sunday. Lecture Club, 
off.', "epkly meeting: Monday night 
trav meetinS! Wednesday night,;-- . „eventv-seven years. , 
1:301 e1 '™1!18 '1 ,Frlday ni^ht from agHis death occurred 'at the liome of ; theTieeds that the Benevolent Union 
ClnL V teachers meeting; class hiffaUKhter, Mrs. Jacob Ruhl,-No. 120, flU 

8 "• to 9:30 p. m. Agencf sS after an illness of four ' 

• A " 1 *  """••*• «*»»«TO^W SS^SRI'; SCKTNTS 
p«$rn^ 8n f Concert, streets. Nels i  ment belnR ln Aspen Cxrove cemetery 
9:3o ami A?aa or-—Sunday School at | t  Buriington and the services held at 

ar>d Men's Bible class. Services j fhe hom" of his daughter. 
"** 1 Thp deceased had resided in Keo-

• jkuk and had a number of friends in 
this city, by whom 
esteemed, being a man 
qualities. 

He was born in Pi ussia t 
seven vears ago but came to America ; Mcmtrose Members of Episcopal Con-
at. an earlv age and spent a great part j gregation Look Forward With 
of his life in Keokuk. Pleasure to Visit. 

The following children snn ' lve-
Mrs Jacob Ruhl. Burl ington;  Mrs. MONTROSE, Iowa, Feb. 13.—The 

A. It m Ellsburv. Davenport: Mrs. Ru- , R e v  Bishop .Theodore N. Morrison of 
affiftCntt' CI A fit VIA idolnli Rockenbacli. Keokuk- Gust;ave. , thp the diocese i" Iowa will hold ser-

n CloCfnC I Tr of Davenport; Fred, or Chicago, j vices at  thp g t  narnabas Episcopal 
Wf anil DnaiiL Da Airland Otto, of Keokuk. A brother and church Monday, Feb. 15, 1909, at 10 
i,'1 KOdCll Paste Sister also live at Keokuk. o'clock. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

lotfc^e to rats, mice, roaches, etc. 
oz> bo* *'-00. Soli) everywhere 

tttloiiR PrepeM «n reoeipt of price. 
p-MRNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III. 
m 

P I L E S  CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money reTunded. 50c. 

BISHOP MORRISON 
AT BARNABAS 

How to cure constipation, sick head-

tlo or or- Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 

Ladies Aid of the M. E. church will 
give their aaron sale March 6. 

Lincoln's birthday was very fitting
ly observed in our public school. The 
Rev. Newhouse gave a short address 

I "We have given Postum over a 
I year's trial," writes a Wis. lady, "and 
I our only regret, is that we did not try 
\ it before. Previously we used, coffee 
i twice a day and were very fond of it. 
i "My husband had been subject to 
! severe attacks of sick headache for 

years and at, such times could not en
dure the sight or smell of coffee. This 
led me to suspect that coffee was the 
cause of his trouble. 

"I was troubled very much with 
acidity of the stomach, and heart pal
pitation after meals. I had been doc
toring for this but had not suspected 
that coffee was the cause. 

"Finally we purchased some Postum 
and it did for me what the medicines 
had failed to do. The first day we 
used Postum I noticed less of my own 
trouble, the second day was entirely 
free from it and have never been trou 
bled since. 

"My husband has been entirely free 
from attacks of sick headache since 
he quit coffee and began to use Post
um. 

"I have heard people say they did 
not like the flavour of Postum, yet. I 
have served It to them without detec
tion, because it has the color and 
snappy coffee taste, similar" to mild 
high-grade Java. This shows ttiey 
had not made it right. When made ac
cording to directions on pkg., it is as 
delicious as coffee and besides it is 
wholesome." 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Greek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea
son." 

Ever read the above letter? A 
new one appears from time to tfme. 
They are genuine, true, and full of ' u-
man Interest. 

MUCH ENJOYMENT 
FROM CONCERT 

Miss Eva Emmett r.off a Finished 
Vocalist, that Will be Heard at 

Baptist Church on Monday. 

Keokuk people will not only have 
a keen sense of enjoyment while list
ening to the sweet singing of Miss Eva 

! Emmett Wycoff, but 'they will also 
> know that they have heard a vocalist ; 
i of deep musicianship, one who is 
; capable of giving all her numbers with 
'artistic interpretation. 
; Having a fine conception of the 
, spirit of her songs with a voice which 
is full sympathetic and appealing, she , 
always charms and pleases. , 

Miss Eva Emmett Vycoff was born i 

in St. Louis, reared in Keokuk, and 
later received her education in Chi
cago. New York and Paris. She is 
the niece of the late .f- K. Emmett. 

'opera singer of great popularity and , 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wycoff, 
'both deceased. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Wycoff are remember

ed by many on account of their sweet 
singing and sterling traits of char- ; 

! acter. j 
i  Keokuk will not be outdone by larg- j  
j er cities in giving Miss Wycoff a i 
' rousing reception on her appearance I 
at the First Baptist church Monday j  
evening. February In. j 

MOTHER GAVE 
LIFE FOR HER CHILD 

After Rescuing Three Children Mrs. 
Drew Finally Lost Life Trying 

{ to Save Baby, j 
RUBIO CANYON. Col'.. Feb. 13.— 

After rescuing her three children from 
a house which was crushed by a grovel 

'slide of the mountain, Mrs. Fred Drew: 
and her five-year-old child, were buried1 

in the ruins, when the mother at-', 
tempted to rescue the last member of 1 
her family. Mrs. Drew was recovered1 

in a dying condition. The child wasi 
not recovered. j 

J —Read The Daily Gate City. 

look more manly; the boy was gone 
What he sufl'ered in the peril of his twin 
few could understand. His mother pla«ec 
her arm around his neck in silent svm 
pathy. 

" It is a deep sorrow, my son; but no' 
hopele»». I do not. believe that a man 
reared as a gentleman, however savage ii 
liis revengeful instincts, can do any rea 
harm to an innocent girl who fell inti 
bis hsnds. it seems t., us all, purely bj 
iccident.. Ho could have no plans con-
:erning your sister, for if she had been 
it home that night, of course he could 
not. have taken her. I think, at tho 
worst, he will only hold her in captivity 
for a time, for he of course will not care 
lo be troubled with her whon she can 
to more be able to £ive any information 
igainst him." 

"But, if he turns hrr adrift, how much 
Torse for Aileeu, mother, have you 
bought of thatf" 

"1 have thought of every possible hor-
•or under the sun. Dudley, but: 1 don't 
>elievo the uorst will come. Here comes 
•our father!" 
"A tolegram. my dear!" 
"Oil, what is it f" 
"Tliey have the right trail, and are 

vertaking them slowly, only about ten 
.ours behind tlicm. They have been 
basing them about twenty seven hours, 

wish I could be with them! It would 
e like the charge of battle, when we were 
ghting for the life of tho nation." 
"1 hate to wait!' ' said Dudley, "I 

ish T was with them, of course 1 could 
nothing, but to bo moving would be 
•"tiling! ' '  

at is the hardest diseipline in life, 
" said his father, "to posse 
•' patienee when one is la 

ing to be upon the enemy. Universal 
peace is. no doubt, a beautiful thing, but 
all th'. same, an old figntor will miss a 
lot of fun!" 

"You look like an old Norse king, 
father, von only need a winged helmet 
and a large sword! ' '  

In truth he did, his brave, blue eye? 
flashed, his tall figure assumed an atti
tude ()•' war. 

"When I first fell in love with him." 
said I.is mother, "I called him Baldur. 
;he beautiful; you are more like him than 
any of the children, Dudley." 

"They will be sure to_over-tftke them,' :  

i "Oh, Aileen! will this miserabU 
1 journey never come to an endf" 
• "It must., Elizabeth; we can't travel 
1 much longer, we shall reach the confines 
| of the continent and must stop." AUeen 
1 sighed a bitter sigh; she was looking ill, 
i pale, and and. wan with loss ol sleep and 
! fatigue. Elizabeth looked no better. 

They were soiled with travel, homesick, 
|  pining for those they loved. It was 
! warm, the windows were open and their 

heavy winter clothes were out of plaoe 
and burdensome. Their fur wraps lay 
unheeded in unoccupied seats. 
" T don't see much variety in changing 

from one cor to ajioiber. Why are w« 
: forced to cliangef We have only changed 

twice, to be sure. I think, when we stop, 
; we can manage to bolt; don't von?"' 

"We did not succeed the other time. 
Richard had those two men who came to 

' meet him; I suppose they are some of hi« 
. minions. I would feel better if I had 
;  some clean handkerchiefs, I am tired of 

those rough towels.' Ailaen laid he* 
head down on her hand. 

"Why ia it. Aileem, that everybody 
stares at anil seems to be afraid of usf" 

"I don't know, unless Richard tflls 
people we are dangerous lunatics.' ' 

"I suppose that is it. Oh. T wish Tom 
1 would come after mel 1 think they can't 

he just waiting for something to turn up. 
, They surely are doing something to save 

us.' ' 
"Yes, of course they are. dear child, 

only we can not know it. I believe Stan
ley will get us out of his clutches. Oh, 

; I am so tired ! " 
"If is becoming ourte deserMslandly, 

isn't itf I wonder if they have our let

ter yet.' ' 
"We are coming to some strange sta

tion ; there nre a number of liouseB. quits 
like a city. I wonder if we can't get out, 
I supposo If we jump out of a window, 
we should be stopped. I am going to 
try the door again.' ' She did, with the 
same result.; it was fast locked. 

' '  Let us try to bribe this man with our 
diamonds; they are worth at least seven 
hundred dollars, all four of them, and I 
would throw in my watch, but it is rath-
sr plain, and would not bring much money. 
Ob. what a stupid thin? T am, Elizabeth! 
I have been dragged all this way. and 
never thought of a check! 1 will make 
the wretehod man rinl.. I can bribe as 
well as Richard Soula. I'll get. the ma« 

to sell him out! ' '  
"Oil. Aileen! How perfectly splendid! 

Call him at once. But where will you got 

paper' " 
' '  You, wise virgin, saved one oard. you 

know.'' 
They were all excitement. 
' '  We must not seem too eager.' ' She 

touched the bell-button, and the pertef 
appeared, a genial-looking davkey. 

"Mose." said Aileen, "I am being 
carried off from my hnsband and friend# 
by a man who pays to keep us locked up. 
Can you real writing*"' 

"Ynssum: I kin resd anything: I dons 

been to school a heap." 
' '  Well, if you will let us out at some 

station. 1 will give you a check that yon 
can cash at any bank. I am rich myself, 
I can pay you just as much as Mr. 
Soule.' ' 

" But—but—lady, he done says you is 
his wife, an dat you is plumb crazy. Hs 
says you think you is rich, but you isn '4 

got nothin' but what he gives you." 
"Dii you know his name?" 
1 '  Yassam : his name is Richard Sautto 

lie done tole me hiss'at." 
"Well, here is my card with my hus

band 'i, iiarn^, which is, of course mias) 
read it." 
" 'Mrs. Gerald Sot'le.' " He hands4 

back the card and scratched his b«ad. 
" 'Pears like you is right, M!«1l " J 
"Well, I don't :u». yon to takw mj 

word; go at tho ne.vt station and tele
graph Kendal & Greon, bankers, Glei 
City, State of ; you can get yom 

;  answer at the next station; you can asl 
them if a check drawn by Mrs. GeraW 

, Soule will be paid. Wlion you have don< 
• this, I will give you your cheek, after yo« 
; have let us out. You will have time t4 
' think between stations. You can go no» 
|  —and bring me papor to write on, an« 
i  ink, for they might not ply it if drawn ii 
' pencil. You can go now." 

'(To be continued.) 
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